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THE ABTS AND
THE BUSINESSMAN

The Arte hew much for the ener¬

getic hnsmeu and professional man.

They bring the lasting satisfying
over-tones of living. And that in
why iipee busy men who under-
stand life best do not neglect the
quest for beauty..Eoscoe Gilmore
Stott, author, tectum1 and educator,
in the Rotarian Magazine.

WE OWE A DEBT

We are faced with a dilemma:
either the group to which we belong
does something worthwhile or it
does not, we had better leave i^as
an idle assembly of men is worse

than uaeteas. If it does, we owe it a
debt, and that debt we can pay off,
in the most economical way, by mak¬
ing omaehea valuable to the com¬

munity. . Abbe Ernest Dimnet,
French author and philosopher, in
the Rotarian Magazine.

THAT MAN NOBEL

Who ww Alfred Nobel? Those
who have troubled to inquire about
him have seldom failed to comment
on the irony of destiny which made
him the inventor of dynamite, most

deadly instrument of destruction.
and at the same time the founder of
prizes designed to promote universal
peace and intellectual brotherhood
among the people of all nations..
Marianne Oppegard in the Rotarian
Magazine.

THE TEACHER IS KEY
TO MORAL PROBLEMS

Teachers who are devoid of .fear;
teachers who will take responsibili¬
ty with fall knowledge that they
will be supported by the administra¬
tion; teachers whose corpuscles
move freely through their arteries;
teachers who can laugh below the
diapbrmm; teachers who vote for
whom they please; teachers who love
life and children; above all, teachers
who have routine duties reduced
to the point where they can instruct,
guide, exemplify, and train.such
teachers will do more to solve the
moral education problem than bu¬
reaus of TeecsTrh, organizations of
business men, boards of moving pic¬
ture censors, and hard-working ten¬
ement-house sanitary engineers put
together..John Girdler in the Bo-

-^tarian Magazine,

SAVE MORALE, SAVE ALL

A popular slogan of paint manu¬
facturers is "Save surface, save alL"
It neatly exrpesses the fact that if
the wood or metal is protected from
wind and weather, decay will not
start. Precisely the same principle
applies to tinman pers nudities in
general, but with especial force to
yosith. -/

Youth always is a period of ad¬
justment Even the adult of today
who matured in periods of "nor¬
malcy," so called, had his troubles.
But the young man and woman who
have "gone out into the world" in
the peat five years have ffcced a stag¬
gering array of problems. A socie¬
ty that once was solicitous for their
education and spent money freely on

it, now ignores them. They ere
reedy to work, but there are no

jobs. Instead, they see well-train¬
ed H"**1 jostled out of their places,
often thrown on public relief, by eco¬

nomic forces apparently as uncon¬
trolled ss an on-anchored gun on the
deck of a rolling ship.
Add to all of this the questioning

natural mind, and no one should
wonder that an undercurrent of dis-

*"\- n n i i m fl .... %-y, -> .iA-cowmgemenz and frustrated um*
tion eddies in the minds of many
young people throughout the world
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UhdeniaWy, hi this condition lies

consoling to contemplate that steps
of a very definite nature already
have beeE taken by President Roose¬
velt to keep this country from being
drawn into conflicts in which it has
us direct iakwit.

In instructing the Department of
State to survey the body of laws
and treaties governing neutrality in
war time, that was clearly his pur¬
pose. And it follows that any possi¬
ble changes in our neutral policies
of the past * which

v
the President

might recommend to Congress would
be directed toward the erection of
safeguards against our involvements
in future war.

ine neea tor iormuxauon ox a

policy adaptable to modem condi¬
tions has long been recognized- Re¬
peatedly the necessity has been con¬
sidered bat action has been delayed
until either we or, as in most cases
other nations, were already at war.

As far bade as in 1780 and again in
1800 the United States, in concert
with Russia and other governments,
disputed rigid contraband lists By
declaring "armed neutrality," a

state revived by President Wilson
against Germany in February, 1917.
Again in the midst of the Civil War
we made our own revisions, as a re-

salt of which there were high hopes
in the South that Washington and
London would resort to armed con¬
flict. Twenty years ago found us

infinitely less prepared for protection
against the vagaries and complexi¬
ties of war waged three thousand
miles away.
During that greatest of all wars

Great Britain enforced orders in
council against neutral shipping in
the name of necessity that were the
same regulations the British them¬
selves had previously resisted as a

neutral. And Germany forcibly
nullified our rights to freedom of the
seas, thus inevitably bringing on the
declaration of April 1917, as a na¬

tural consequence.
No man is more familiar with our

neutrality policies as they were then
enunciated and the consequences of
our insistence upon their observance
than Franklin D. Roosevelt The
nation will follow with deep interest
the commendable step he has taken
to making neutrality at once safe,
yet resolute and dignified.

MAURY NEWS
(By MISS MATTIE LEE SUGG)

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardy were in

Greenville Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. T. Hardy is spending' a

few days visiting friends in Ayden.
Miss Mary Francis Hardy spent

the week aid with friends in Wilson.
Mr. L. L. Hardy, Jr., retained

home after spending a few days in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Lb L. Hardy and
children were Raleigh visitors on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mayo have

returned after spending a few days
in Elkon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frizzelle and
son, Brooks, have returned from
Cuba and Florida^
Miss Norma Askew is substituting

for her sister, Miss Roth Askew,
who is ill this week.

Dr. and Mrs. John Frizzelle and
children of Durham were visitors at
the home of J. B. Frizzelle Monday.
Miss Manonia Mayo has retained

after spending a few days in Dur¬
ham with her brother, Louis Mayo.
Miss Miriam Mullins and Mr.

Marion' Dail attended the wedding
of Mr. Joe Eagles in Mti Olive on

TndSd&y.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moye and

daughters Both Evans and Jeane,
and Esther Lou Albritton were visi¬
tors in Farmville Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. H. Tucker, Hary Albrit¬
ton, J. G. Anderson and Mrs. Herbert
Sugg and Elna Sugg attended the
Hookerton Union 16 "LeGrange on

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Albritton,

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Albritton and
Esther Lou Albritton attended the
ahow in Goldsboro last Tuesday
night

Misses Helen and Elnor Both
Hardy have retained to E. C. T. C.,
after spending the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Hardy. .s

Mr. W. H. Sugg, Jr., and J. Ed
Sugg, Jr., were Winston-Salem visi¬
tors tha past week end. Miss Eliza¬
beth Sugg accompanied than as far
as Greensboro.
The following attended the mid¬

night show in Greenville Monday:
Misses Martha Moseley, Elizabeth

c!*C., whre1*^ in sehooL ^ '

Mr' Mrs.' Mofiison 'jUMt*
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jonas of Mount

Olive, Mr. and Mn. Russell Wil¬
liams and son, Hugh, of Red Oak,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eagles, of
Kinston, were oat of town guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eagles, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Hams

have returned to their home in Lex¬

ington, Va., after having spent^the
holidays with Mrs. R. A. Fountain,
Sr., mother of Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. J. N. Fountain and sons,
John, Jr., and James Barker, are

visiting relatives in Lumberton.

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Mra Robert Fountain, Jr., enter¬

tained at bridge Thursday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. Clifford Hinshaw of
High Point, N. C., and Mrs. W. L.
Goodwyn who is leaving Fountain
to make her home in Leggetts, N.
C.
High score prize was won by Mrs.

Roderick Harris. Table, prizes were

won by Mrs. Bruce Beasley, Mrs.
Lamm Dozier, Mrs. Dennis Mercer
and Mrs. Herman Owens. Mrs. Hin¬
shaw and Mrs. Goodwyn were re¬

membered with attractive gifts.
Mrs. Fountain assisted by Miss

Elizabeth Overton and Betsy White
Fountain Served a delicious salad
course with Russian tea.

Mrs. Fountain has as her guests
from Greenville. Mrs, Glenn Scott,
and Misses Laura and' Elizabeth
Overton.

ENTERTAINS RELATIVES
~

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mercer enter¬
tained several members of their re¬

spective families at their home Fri¬
day evening.
A three course dinner was served

the guests, after which bridge was

enjoyed.
Those present were, Mrs. Bill

Sauls of Washington, D. C., Mrs.
Bernice Stone and daughter of Louis-
burg, Mrs. Graham C-aranaugh of
Richlands, Miss Gertrude Mercer,
who is teaching at Wagram, Miss
Edna Gardner, who is teaching at
Granite Falls, and Mr. Robert Mer¬
cer, Mrs. Preston Gardner, Mrs. R.
A. Gardner, Mr. Adrain Gardner and
Norman Gardner all of Fountain.

ENTERTAIN BOYS AND GIRLS
JUNIOR CLASSES

Mrs. C. L. Owens and Mrs, J. L.
Dozier were hostesses on Tuesday
evening to thirty-two boys and girls
of the unior Classes of the Presby¬
terian Sunday School, at the home
of Mrs. Owens.
Many interesting games and con¬

tests were enjoyed by the guests.
Apples, popcorn balls and fruit
punch were served by the hostesses.

WALSTQNBURG
NEWS

, (By LILLIAN CORBETT)
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fields are vis¬
iting' relatives in Oriental.
Bob Fields of Baltimore, Md., was

the week end guest of relatives here.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Marlowe were

Wilson visitors, Sunday.
Misses Virginia and Hazel McKeel

are visiting relatives in Wilson.
Mrs. Bay West and son, Ray, Jr,

were Farmville visitors, Tuesday.
Miss Virginia Lang and Miss Mae

Speight were Kinston visitors Sat¬
urday.
Mr. Earl Lang, who is attending

College at N. C. State, is at home
for holidays.

Miss Virginia Lang had as her
week aid guest Miss Sarah Taylor
of Kinston.

Mr. Graham Eubanks of Duke
University spent Friday in town

visiting friends.
Mr. Albert Fields of Baltimore,

Md, is visiting relatives here during
the holidays.

Mr.* and Mrs. C. C. Brown and
daughter, Miss Mae, sprat Thursday
in Wilmington.
The members of the school faculty

have returned to resume their duties
in the class rooms.

Meadames B. H. Tugwell, J. P.
Numan and Miss Emily Morton of
Wilson visited relatives here Thurs¬
day. |
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, McLawhorn of

Winterville were the guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Walston
Sunday.
Miss Ruby Marlowe is the week

end guest of Miss Evelyn Games in
Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reddick had as

their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Reddick and family, Mr.
and Mm W. C. Reddick, Miss Grace
Smith, and Mrs. Carlton Jamee, of
Fountain and Mrv and Mrs. Powell

Mr. and Mm Sam Jenkins had
as their dinner goesta Sunday, Mrs.
Metta Herring, Mr. and Mm Horace

(Evans and Miss Connie Wynne of
| etrain,

PERSONALS
Mr. John S. Hollom»n, student at

N. C. State Collage, spent the pest
week end at home with his parent*
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holloman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holloman en¬

tertained Sunday with a barbecue
dinner, in honor of their son, John
S., who is a student at N. C. State.
Several menu irs of the immediate
family were present.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Mollie Holloman delightfully

entertained at her home on Route 2,
December the 81st, in honor of Mr.
Marry Dixon's birthday.
Nuts and candies were enjoyed

throughout the evening, as well as

many contests and games.
Guests were: Misses Evelyn Tug-

well, Louise Owens, Virginia Tug-
well, Eldine Teele, Suddie Lee Diddy,
Mary Buhdy, Mabel Dixon, Marjorie
Craft, Virginia Dilda, Mamie Lou
Smith; Harry Dixon, Ola Ray Clarke,
Joe Smith Tugwell, Runnie Hollo¬
man, George Dixon, Harry King
Tugwell, Chester Holloman, Willie
Dilda, and John S. Holloman.

Other special guests besides the
honor guest, Mr. Harry Dixon, were,
Suddie Lee Dildy, student at A. S.
T. C., Mary Bundy, student at E. C.
T. C., and Mr. John S. Holloman,
student at N. C. State.
The hostess was assisted by her

mother, Mrs. J. A. Holloman, and
sister, Pauline, in serving fruit cake
and ice cream,

*

LITERARY-ART DEPARTMENT
¦ .. ,

Mrs. D. E. Oglesby and Mrs. S.
A. Roebuck delightfully entertained
the Literary-Art department of the
Woman's Club on Thursday afterr
noon, at the home of Mrs. Oglesby,
the attractiveness of which was fur¬
ther enhanced by its decorations of
the holiday season.

Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson pre¬
sided and announced the program,
which was also timely, consisting of
a story, poems and instrumental
numbers, by Mrs. G. W. Davis, Mrs.
J. S. Gates and Mrs. J. W, Joyner,
all relating to the festive season.

After adjournment the hostess
served tipsy cake, salted nuts and
coffee.

deceased, of Pitt County, N. C., this
is to notify all pnwtil holding
claims against said eatata to prs-
sent same before mo on or b«?or®
November 17th, 1985, of this notice
will be plaaded in bar of. their re¬

covery. All person* indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.
lids 16th day of November, 1684.

A. B. MOORE, Adrnr., of the
eatata of William T. Moore.

John Bi Lewis, Atty. 6w-l-18-35
.ij ii ..

Caidui Helped Lkdjr
For Hervoamew ud

XtQIMIOWB LCtMHUOP
n have taken Oardul asanal

. Mmae tor weak, run-down cocdi- -

ton and ft haa helped ma," Wittaa
Ifirs. Walter ML Ooukm, of Forsyth,
Ga. 1 was nerroos and suffering
from a weak enndlton, There
wen day* whoa X had ta Be down
during the day. I aent for six bot¬
tles of Oardul, as It had helped mo
before. (MM pa tot strength,
stopped the hervumnamandhelped
me In every way."... Cental may
bo juet what you need. It cant do
you any harm, so why not tryM
Thousands of women testify Oar¬
dul benefited them. If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a phyikrfcs.
SI a bottle at ins stone

$100,000 HEART BALM
The story of an interesting ease

concerning a girl who, unlike other
beauty queen who go to court
trusting only to their memories, put
down in a little book everything
that she says happened to her. One
of the many articles in the Ameri¬
can Weekly (issue of January 18),
the magazine which comes with the
BALTIMORE AMERICAN Boy
your copy from your favorite news¬

dealer or newsboy.
i

.Chest Colds*
Don't let them get a Wrangle hold. Rate'

them quickly. Creomulaion combir.es7Maps
in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to1
take. No narcotics. Your own druggist is
authoriaed to rafuad your money an dm
apot if your cough or cold is not ratansd brjCreomulaion. > % (sdrjj
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO RE¬
NEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

jD
*

And an earnest hope thatthis\
year will really see your "ship |
oome in" Accept these best /

^Wishes from \
Farmville Furniture Co.

FARMV1LLE, N. C
i

* "I *

You are invited to consult
;.'? : ¦...:'* r''~~£i., »».':- .!' v'.o* ". *. .' :'r i-ifr'** *"

Leila Higgs
Interior Decorator

State Bank Building Room 310
office hours 9:30-12:30

Conferences other hours by
appointment.

j.v ¦¦.¦' ... ..." -
". ; .>
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Greenville, N. C.
I DISTINCTIVE
Wall Papers Curtain Fabrics

F-asinating Colors and
Designs

FURNITURE, RUGS
I ACCESSORIES

| | T I T T I I
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The New Ford V-8 for 1935 is
the biggest and roomiest Ford
car erer built. It is a strik¬
ingly handsome car, with mod¬
em lines and new, luxurious
qppoMtmCTtgs

But most important of all it
is especially designed to giro
you smooth, easy riding over
all kinds of roads."a front-
seat ride for back-seat ridem"

vr';. ¦; This
achieved by the use oi three basic prin¬
ciples never befrrre combined in a law-
pnos car.

1n -f ,,l.?^ ¦ ¦ fl ¦ ¦¦» MM| a a
x> correct aistncuaon ox car weiyw

by moving engine and body forward
eight and a half inches.

2. New location of seats by which the
rear seat is moved forward, toward die
center of the car.away from the near
code and away horn the bumps.

mi new spring suspension wnicn per-
mits the use of longer, more flexible

IKHnches.
^ ^

ease of hrniHHm Tow entab earns
mJIL » ,1^1-*wna 9naw «Mf<f

inert ore ^rany new Miuru in tnt
' Ford V-t for IMS which mak* A* car
Rtill easier to <fam. New brafa» grre

r wiwi pnwer xor iRoppi&cj ^[uiciyy wiin

i®w roox prawn on im ptaai.
A. . .» >X j |jnew type at oqey-preemrB omen

Lemploy* centrifugal force to Jnareapo ¦fi.
ficknc? at hicrher snoods. Mew eteerincr

fee Vn». ittn ^ .!¦!¦¦ einnei.fee .^-- '1
ro ifcinqiii ivvw# WMHii xwonner ncm*

^^ NwF<rty ifcr l935r»Uto g>» |

basic iesign. You buy pro-
nrium performance when you
buy this Ford V-8-^-full 85
horsepower and capable of 80
miles an hour. All Ford V-8
cars for 1835 come equipped
wish Safety Glass throughout
at no cost.
.. I 11

We invite you to see this
Mew Ford V-8 for 1935 at the
showrooms of Ford dealers.

' You will want to ode in it.
to drhr» h youxselL Ton wifl find II a

Xlft BiAdMHBflBaiklflB .'
uOvv vXPvZlGZlCv 1SX HlWiUIllwt'

p. -If -t V

FORD V-8 PRKES ARE LOW jr
IS BODY TYPES . Coop* (5 windows). |
5495; *5187Fcrrdor Mm,

KSSS®3
todor Tonring^S^CT. ujki FohSot

^>SSS^k:¥;

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V*8 That Brings New Beauty,
New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding
Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People


